SUMMER SESSIONS
UC Davis

Department of
HUMAN ECOLOGY

COURSES OFFERED DURING SUMMER SESSIONS 2014

SUMMER SESSION 1
June 23 - August 1

CRD 001 The Community
CRD 149 Comm Dev and Env Just
HDE 012 Human Sexuality
HDE 100A Infancy Early Child
HDE 101 Cognitive Development
HDE 102 Social & Personal Devel
HDE 117 Longevity
HDE 120 Res Method Hum Devel
LDA 061 AutoCAD Landscape Arch

SUMMER SESSION 1
August 4 - September 12

CRD 002 Ethnicity Amer Comm
CRD 154 Soc Theory Comm Change
HDE 100B Middle Childhood & Adol
HDE 100C Adulthood and Aging
HDE 101 Cognitive Development
HDE 102 Social & Personal Devel
HDE 103 Cross-Cultural Child
HDE 110 Cont Amer Fam
HDE 160 Soc Aspect of Aging

Courses are subject to change and cancellation.
Check SISWEB for updated course lists.